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THE CANADA COIJNC IL

(Prepared by the Canada Council)

The Canada Council was created by the Governuent of Canada in 1957 to
"tfoster anid promote the study and enjoyment of, and the production of works in,
the arts, humanities and social sciences". It carnies out its task mainly
through a broa4 programme of fellowships and grants of various types. It also
shares the responsibility for Canadals cultural relations with other countries,
and administers, as a separate agency, the Caîiadian National Commission for
UNESCO.

The Council is an independent agency, which reports annually to
?u.rliam$*nt ¶hrough a Moisbor of the Cabinet but sets its own policies and makes
Its qwn dcsions within the ternis of the Canada Council Act. It -is made up
of 2 melibers appoiinted by the <Govenor-in-Council. The Chairman and Vice-
Chairman serve for terms flot exceeding five years, and other members for ternis
of thry rs Te Couwil usually meets at leait five times a year. The
day-to-4.y administrative work is carried out by a permanent staff in Ottawa,
hea4.4 by a director and an associate directpr, who are appointed by the Governor-
in-Counc il.

The Council 1 s income is derived froni three sources; the annual grantof the Cana41an Govprnment, interest froni its endowm.nt fund, and private
donationis.

The mast cons iderable source of income is the annual grant of theGovrnnt, wi*.ch aaounts to $20,580,000 for th~e 1968-1969 fiscal year. This
is thesec.ond year an annual grant ha: been made, but the po licy was foreshadowed
by an uncondtional grant of $10 million in Aril 1965.

Another source of operating Inconie is the endowment fund, of which onlythe interest may be used, and whighis4 expecte to yield about $4 .2 million in
1968-69. The ori.gina va.lue of th en.dowment fun4, established b>' Parlianientv*ien it created the Canada Council, was $50 illion.


